Introduction
BeiDou Navigation Satellite System is a global Navigation Satellite System developed by China. It is the third sophisticated satellite navigation system after the US global positioning system (GPS) and Russia's GLONASS satellite navigation system (GLONASS). BeiDou satellite navigation system (BDS) and us GPS, Russia's GLONASS and the European Union's GALILEO are identified suppliers by the UN satellite navigation commission.
Beidou satellites are open and autonomous, The BeiDou satellite navigation system consists of 35 satellites in the space program. Global coverage will be achieved by 2020 with a constellation of 5 GEO, 3 IGSO and 27 MEO satellites (BeiDou 2013) [1] . 35 satellite more than 20000 km altitude above the ground, with a fixed cycle around the earth, made at any time, from any point on the ground can be observed at the same time more than four satellites. Due to the location of the satellite precise shows that in the receiver to satellite observations, we can get a satellite to the distance of the receiver, using the distance formula in the 3 d coordinates, using 3 satellite, can be composed of three equations, to work out the location of the observation point (X, Y, Z). Consider the error between the satellite clock and the receiver clock, there are actually four unknowns, X, Y, Z and clock differences, Therefore, it is necessary to introduce the fourth satellite and form four equations to solve the problem. So as to get the longitude and latitude and elevation observation point. In fact, receivers can lock up more than four satellites, at this point, the receiver can be divided into several groups according to the constellation distribution of the satellite, each group of four, and picked out a set of minimum error through algorithm used for positioning, thus improve the precision.
BeiDou positioning has the following advantages for slope deformation monitoring: All-weather operation, not affected by any weather, Global coverage (up to 98%), 3 d fixed point high precision. There is no need to see through the measuring station. It is fast, time-saving and efficient.
Cloud Eye Monitoring System Composition The Overall Structure
Based on BeiDou satellite "cloud eye" principle of three-dimensional slope deformation monitoring system, is composed of BeiDou collecting the raw data collected, and then the data transmission module for data transmission, the server is to accept data transmission module for data processing, data transmission in the server will handle good information through the client processing result. The overall structure of the system is shown in figure 1 . 
Hardware Connection
Based on BeiDou satellite "cloud eye" three-dimensional slope deformation monitoring system of the hardware connection as shown in the figure 2, The power supply is partially powered by solar energy, including solar panels, solar controller and 12V lithium battery. The power supply can realize all-weather uninterrupted power supply. The data acquisition part adopts AT-703 antenna and BX380 board. The original data of the BeiDou ephemeris can be obtained through the power supply and level conversion of the board bottom plate. The communication module uses the grid SLM630 4G communication module to transfer the data to the server through the TCP/IP protocol, and the server is responsible for the calculation of the high precision position, and finally the display end is displayed. 
The Data Collection
Type data acquisition part adopts eight frequency measuring OEM board BX380, BX380 board is a subsidiary of Zhonghaida Guangzhou Bixun electronic technology co., LTD., which adopts independent intellectual property rights, for BDS, GPS, GLONASS satellite navigation system in high accuracy position sensor is designed and developed in the field of high-end service core board.
BX380 board enables users to navigation in multipath signal, the shadeshade, half the sky keep out the bad environment, such as or more diversity in the global space, easily implement high-precision measurement work stable and reliable, convenient for the user to provide based on Amish, DCM, multidisciplinary application of cm and mm.
BX380 supports BDS (B1/B2/B3), GPS (L1/L2), GLONASS (L1/L2), and can receive GALILEO constellation and SBAS satellite information synchronously through software upgrade and extension. The unique boundary control algorithm can realize reliable positioning in bad environment such as multi-path navigation signal, shade shielding and half-sky shielding. Multi-constellation optimization strategy for users to achieve fast fixed solutions and support the single BeiDousystem multi-frequency RTK. The number of satellite channels reaches 220 and can be extended to 380. GNSS Antenna at-703 Antenna was adopted in the data acquisition part, and a reference station was set up and several mobile stations were set up. Carrier phase difference technology was adopted to obtain the positioning accuracy of millimeter level.
4G Communication Module
The data is sent to the server through the 4G communication module. As a wireless access network, 4G network has become a part of the Internet, featuring open, flexible structure, easy to expand, wide coverage and stable signals [2] .The communication module adopts grid SLM630 module. SLM630 Series SLM630 is an LTE wireless communication module with "five modes and sixteen frequencies". SLM630 adopts universal industrial standard interface and supports voice, text message, data and GPS positioning. SLM630features low power consumption and high sensitivity. 
The Server
The server includes functions such as base station IP configuration, TCP/IP connection, and database configuration, deformation import database, database operations. In the server solution section, the data received by the server is understood and calculated by the algorithm to obtain the longitude and latitude of the mobile station. In the algorithm, we take the difference of observation data at the base station and the user at the same epoch in order to cancel satellite-derived errors [4] . Then the display terminal displays all kinds of information and warning information of the base station. Display to the client through the HTTP protocol.
Test and Analysis
After the hardware and software construction of the "cloud eye" 3d slope deformation monitoring system based on BeiDou satellite were completed, we made experiment in order to verify the reliability of system. In the experiment, a reference station was set up in the stable area, and several mobile stations were set up on the slope not far from the base station. Figure 3 is one of the mobile base stations to monitor the displacement. The figure x y z axis offset of visible monitoring in millimeter level and relatively stable. It is proved that the "cloud eye" 3d slope deformation monitoring system based on BeiDou satellite has high precision and is fully automatic and real-time monitoring. It provides a strong guarantee for slope deformation monitoring. 
Summary
The "cloud eye" 3d slope deformation monitoring system based on BeiDou satellite can monitor the 3d slope deformation in real time at the millimeter level, and trigger the real-time warning if the shape variable is larger than the preset threshold value. Therefore, this monitoring system has strong reliability, stable power supply system, and integrates data collection, transmission, processing, display and integration. With high availability, this system has a wider application prospect.
